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I Tbe Fairmont district fair will be
haU August 27, 28, 29 and 30.

I The coming term of tbe state ly

will open September 18.

A flsvk pf ostriches trill be one of
Che attractions at tbe state fair.

The Ulysses Congregational people
save donated for a new parsonage.

Syracuse will soon vote on the ques-
tion of bonds for a $10,000 school bouse,
i Tbe state recordsshow that Nebraska
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Ijinrie Bros , hardware merchants
of Aurora, liave failed; assets and liabili-

ties not known. The failure is attri-
buted to a large credit business and ioor
collections.

The voluntary relief association

among the employes of the Burlington
road has a membership of over 1,500

altbongh the institution is only two
months old.

The Farmers' alliance of Nebraska
has more than doubled its membership.
It has 200 newly organized subordinate
lodges in which thirty-eigh- t counties
are represented.

In order to amnse the attendants at
the Butler county fair, Prof. Nell Bray-to- n

has agreed to jump from a balloon
at a height of 4,000 feet aud descend by
means of a parachute.

The first state convention for!8'9
w ill be held by tbe prohibitionists in
Lincoln, August 21 and 22. The call
states that tlio convention will be enti-

tled to 1,139 delegate votes.

The barn of Benjamin Hamley, ten
miles northwest of Tecnniseh, was

struck by lightning. Mr. Haruley was

instantly killed and the barn, contain-

ing three teams, was destroyed.
The slaughter and ico house owned

by Mullins k Dorn, at South Sioux City,
were burned a few days ago. Loss,
$1,500; no insurance. It is supposed
some one set fire to the buildings.

Rev. Lamar, an offi-

cer, delivered a loyal aud cloqnent
speech at the Long l'iue Chautauqua,
on G. A. B. day, which was well re-

ceived by the old veterans present.
A severe . rain and hail storm did

great damage at Schuyler. About a
thousand windows were destroyed, fruit
and garden eatables were damaged and
a few corn fields were badly rounded.

Paul Johnson, an orp' an lad of

in mammon, lumber ami tlouni,
that line its banks. By heroic.;
career was checked on the south
the stream.
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Lincoln', Neb., July 31, 189.
Comrades: The time for the annual
meeting of the twenty-thir- national
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic is fast approaching. When at
the last national encampment, held at
Columbus, O., it was decided to bold
the encampment for this year at Mil-

waukee, every atsurauce was given that
trausiHirtation rates and accommoda-
tions and preparations generally, should

equal, if not surpass and eclipse, any
that had preceded. At onr last annual
meeting of the national encampment a
rate of 1 cent per mile was granted, and
this rate was confidently expected to be
made for this year, thereby making it
possible, by thus bringing the ex-

pense of transportation down, for
many of our old soldiers of limited
means to greet their old comrades

j
... ..j,: ,i,,f (, lm, t,nrijj

inei an. i none were lost.
I. - i.....t:i.i.. ll . iiii niinii hi '.e'Hl io

tlio loss with any degree of ,..
"'Mi ii win not law sh,.rt of j:po
with mi insurance of about ha
amount. The banks have obtain,

irory quart, rs and several have,
for business

The work of clenriiig the debris
has olren.lv commence.!, mi tj(
of rebuilding will begin at once.

.Inollirr Tn.li. IC'.l.l.ty.
j J 'BNVEU, s !., Allg. 0. A te!j once more around the blazing cam

r.ed cheers of tuecnoul. i.ieu.. .......

(ioverm.r Bm.-k.-l- t a.. staff will leave
.coral M.m-..,.- ,

tbe tram at llav.-rhill- .

rurber. of the Boston A" M.im

railroad, a. npanied the party and

will pers..nallv Miperinlent the arrange-
ments of the t.ip. .

immel.se crowd "as 111
t iign-t- a an

waiting when the train armed. .
' "

a Maine meetlu.'. an. I as tl.c

tin in came to a stop in- - p.esihnt was

given an old fashioned Maine cheer.

The president walked out ol. t Ue plat-

form and was introduced t

hlv bv Mavor I.. Then thee r- -

im' U:gan a.-ai- and the pn Mibi.t shook

scons of hands which w. ie held out to

him. '1 here was a good de d of pulling
nnd hauling, as the crowd wan packed
closelv together. but the president
seemed to ehjov it. The stop was but
for a few moments and
a.-ai- entered his car and the Irani
moved oil' amid a storm of cheers.

Ku leaving Aiignsla the president sat
down to luncheon with Senator Hale.
The repast was interrupted bv the ai ri-

val of the train nt Waterville, where
there was a lar.-- crowd on
the gr-e- ii in front of the.lei.ot A shout
greeted the president as he left tho
train for the first time since his depart

out ii.to the col.l woi'iu again
money, family or proi-e- i ty.

A tloM.lfr Sklrl.iii HUrnvci-.d- .

SiHflfsa, Neb., Aug. ll.-T- he pa-

pers all over the country have been

publishing high sounding stories of the

discovery of a cave iu the chalk bluffs

m ar this city, in which were a quantity
of human hones, and the number of

bodies said to have beeu buried there

varies from fifteen to 40', according to

the imagination of the correspondent
who was adding to his expense account

bv writing up the alleged find. The
li'nd, in fact, is nothing more or less

than an old Indian burying ground on
the top of a big chalk rock bluff, and
the bones, what few there are of them,
are the remains of redskins who shuf-

fled off the mortal Coil iu the natural
course of events, instead of the bones of
early settlers massacred by savages. A

find, however, of much more interest,
and one that will afford study for those
interested in such things, was made yes-

terday ot .St. .lames. Neb., by 1.
Brewer, proprietor of the flouring mill
ut that place. He was digging for the
purpose of making repairs to his mill
dam. when he uncovered the remains of

i receive. I here yesterday from Ft. 1

j says: "At 2 o'clock this hi,.n,i

and again reuevv the strongtiesol menu-shi- p

that a quarter of a century ago were
welded in the tire of battle. The denial
of this 1 cent per mile rate was the cause
of much disappointment anil dissatisfne- -

masked ineu stpHd the Ft Wor
'Denver mail and xi s.nitiil

tion. and with a view of securing the
about ten, living with the family of one desired rate, n meeting of department

T t

, U tttocn ("hej. nue water tanl
cosa. Three nu n sprang on tii
live and cotniadleil the eug;:..

' awn' from the possciig. r cone!
j had been dctnchcl by the m

left under guard of the op
j After going half a lull" th. y .

the cligineer to get off the i
1 I .. .. - . r i .

Mr. Wilson near Long 1 me, was one of commanders was held at Chicago, July
the curiosities at the Chautauqua. He 2, at which were present com- -

looked just bkeother boysbut was born jZJ' 'Mi&&
m Greenland. gota and" Nebraska. They called upon

Mrs. Frank Riinyan, living in tho representatives of the railroad
near Nebraska Citv, was panies to fix the rate at 1 cent ier mile

on or before the 10th mat., assuringprincipal in a family row the other night them Umt .f u M ,() ,ho d
and shot at her husband, the bullet cut- -

j 1)artnient commanders, then assembled,
ting a hole through his coat. There would officially recommend to posts and
were no arrests. comrades of their several departments

u ..ring n pica to imcr- (.i.
j door of the express car. I

)..- -

Keliger .vlarsli, Seeing "hat m
from Boston. He was escort.-- . bya prehistoric mousb-- r that probably urn j closed tho doors to Ins car am

the governor's staff t" a platform m ar ii Unas ..gaiiisi, iiieni aini men pi
that only members and representatives
of the national encampment attend at

the light lit the car. He Im.l
secreted all tho express pud ,ng
three. The robbers coming to i.

ordered l.lin to open it and lir.-.- u
'J he engineer hammered aw .v i

roamed the prairies hundred, if not
thousands, of years ago. The huge
skeleton was found close to the base of
a soapstone bluff, and up to this turn-

about thirtv-si- (vet of the spinal col-

umn aud ribs, together with one shoul-
der blade and a part of tho fore lens,
have been brought to light. The hind
legs and the feet are yet covered. Sec-

tions of the backbone measure fully six
inches across and some are iu a fair

bv, and was introduced to the people by
Min or Meader, w lio said:

"It is tt very pleasant privilege, to wel-

come our beloved pi. si. lent." The
hand played a moment, and President
lliilpson spol.e briefly amid great ap-

plause. After returning to th" train he
devoted himself to a chat With Senator
Hale.

Both gentlemen went to the rear of
the train when Bangor was reached,

pick until he got the door partly nJ
wheu a torch was pushe.l into the.
ing and a revolver poked in an. I m;

at Marsh, who was told to ..pen iii
killed. Marsh opened the door

slate of preservation, while other j three packages were stolen, but M
It is while a salute was I icing tiled. Thecrumble when exposed to the air.

At Benedict Samuel Shriver's little
boy, three years old, while out playing,
by some w ay got into the water lank and
was drowned. Mr. S. missed the boy
aud went in search, ond found him past
all human aid.

While James Carman, of Spring
Creek, was working about a threshing
machine the stacker fell upon him,

striking him in tho face, which resulted
in a fracture of the nasal bones aud
facial deformity.

John G. Pfrehm, of Custer eonnty,
jumped from a wagon directly in front
of a locomotive iu Crete. Ho was
thrown quite a distance and was picked
up for dead. Strango to say he received

only a few scratches.
While bathing in the North Fork at

Milwaukee. Your department com-- ,
niauder nnited in this movement iu
the firm belief that it was reasonabe
and just aud was actuated solely

i with the honest desire to best subserve
! the interests of the comrades of this de-

partment. The time having past, and
our requests not having been granted,
your commander, in accordance with
his agreement with tho other depart-
ment commanders, recommends the at-

tendance only of tho delegates and ofti-- I

cial members at the Milwaukee encamp-- I

ment. This request is made with deep-
est regrets, knowing it will cause disap-
pointment to many, especially the old
Wisconsin veterans now living in this
department; but a proper respect for
myself, and my pledge of good faith to
my ossociale commanders, thus makes
me unable to repay the comrades and

cilio J.Xpress compallV jnople say
j little money was secured. The r..testimated that, the monster must have

stood fully fifteen feet high. The work
of excavation is going on slowly and an
effort is being made to save as much of
the skeleton as possible.

ltimlM in III lll.ln.

romp-ope-

ail
ett.TII

ineu went lo the mail raroiitl
Boiito Agent Wolcoit to
car. Ho hod hidden
registered matter but one

(Jilt.n s ick and turned his lights
androbbers got the pnokogi

i oHiied the mail pouches and scat!
the contents over the floor. Al

J rot.bert w.-r- inn!:ed. After .loin.
work th.-- ordered the engineer t

citizens of Milwaukee who have-don-
; out the torch and pull out w In mi tj

Norfolk, Rudolph Moldenham, a proni- - and are still doing so much towards
making the encampment a success. h fl. Hio authorities in tin- -- i

neighboring coiviln-- s were iiotiticii
nr.. iu pursuit. It is soi.l that the!
ni.ioiint stoleu is less than sj,o.l.
robbers fired twenty-liv- shots int.
mail and express cor. The passei.

j were greatly frightened, but n t ni;

them were luolested in anv wav. Mr

Mrs. Taylor, of Eustis, lias rend the
Bible eleven times and has commenced
M the twelfth.

The Grand Island broom factory is
seompellcd to run day and night to keep
Hp with orders.

The possibility of securing a mnnn-Jactor-

of street cars is being agitated
mt Ilattsmoutb.

lions for Omaha's new city ball
&ave lxf--u submitted. The structure is
taeost 350,000.

Eairlmry authorities raided a bouse
af twoetirution, arresting all tbe inmates,

ahoth uiea and women.
Tbe tax levy for Nebraska City for

including state and county,
4Muoiuiis to C per cent.

A destructive hail storm visited the
Ws-.ra- ii alxmt Guide Cock. Crops were
daasstged CO per cent.

On Aagust 19 Lincoln will be called
sspoa to tote bunds for the extension of
tbe Military sewer system.

The bonds to build a court house
worth $35, WW nt Nelson carried at the
selection by majority of 133.

The druggists of St Taul refuse
to piiyan occupation tax of 00 cents,
which the town charges them.

Well hammered hickle three cent
ices are common in Nebraska City and
ODCuhtte numerously us dimes.

'Tite new German Lutheran church
i VTkuer is well under way. Its com-Srteti-

will give Wisner live churches.
York lias an ordinance which if

prevents farmers from selling
their iwduee on the streets of that city.

Tite new Custer county court house
sat Broken Bow is nearly completed and
wrillbe ready for occupancy Septem-
ber I.

Death is announced of Mrs. Dr. H.
IK. Painter, a prominent woman of Lin-
coln.. Oke served as nurse through the

ntire war.
The man Wilson, who was arrested

Tork for tying his sou aud suspen-
ding 1dm in a well, was acquitted and
sdiac barged.

The farmers of Wayne county have
licought suit against an trea-
surer to test bis right to speculate on the

ounty funds.
The Beaser block at Fairmont, one

of the finest brick blocks in the county,
wtas sold the other day on mechanics'
lien for $5,100. .

Night prowlers at Lincoln lay fo
outdoor refrigerators, not a few of which

they have' recently emptied of their
smoked contents.

Mrs. Spice, wife of a well-know-

itixcn of North Bend, Dodge county,
ve birth to three girl babies, all being

salive aud doing well.
Michael Sullivan, of Omaha, was

inmed to death iu a cabin the other
Jiigiit, the structure having caught fire
Trhile he was asleep.

A new paper has been started at
Sraiil Island called the Workman. It

favors tbe Australian ballot system and
the single tax doctrine.

The supervisors of Dixon county at
their last regular meeting paid out the
warn of $304 bounty for 202 wolf scalps

od $i for two cat pelts.
An unprecedented real estate boom

3ms .struck Weeping Water. Twenty
"tikonsaud dollars worth of vacant lots
&ve been sold in one week.

While Mrs. Johnson was enjoying
the sham battle on the Wyinore rennion
grounds, a pickpocket relieved her of a
note and mortgage for $110.

Grading on the Pacific Short line
.'Iran South Sioux City to Plain view is
; about completed. Twenty-seve- n miles

joI bridgiug have been finished.
The barbers of Fremont are in tron-"sbl- e

aloiit keeping open on Sunday.
Some want to do business while others
prefer t aud rj"i,'ious devotion.

Abraham Thompkins, a Mcthcdist
minister located in Logan comity, has
been declared insane and is in the cus-

tody of the sheriff at Oandy.
A. C. Abbott, district conrt clerk of

'Thurston county,' has resigned the
office' because the law does not allow
turn to practice as an attorney.

The Douglas comity hospital build-

ing, over which there has been a heap of
tfnuWe and much money wasted, will be

Mdy for occujMiney in a few weeks.

J. P. iilenn, of Wymore, is carry-la- y

a cane which was cut in the year he
was lorn, forty-nin- e years ago. He will

ami iewcb r was hid iu short or

Chevenuo is 375 miles from Fort Woi

Washington. August 11. Consul
General Charlton Way, at St. Peters-

burg, writes to the slate department
that au enormous issue of of Bussian
bonds hearing 5 poi cent interest has
been converted into 4 per cent bonds on
most favorable terms. Not only is it in
the power of the minister to convert
the entire debt of liussia into lower inte-

rest-hearing bonds, but foreign
me eager to invest in a security

which two years ago was the football of
tho foreign Wmrsis. He adds a h

relating to the forests of I'.ussia
that is significant.

"Notwithstanding the enormous area
of forests, particularly iu the northern
zone, the government has realized the
fact that, the elimination of trees pro-
duces atmospheric changes and converts
what were once fertile plains into des-
erts. Already it is observed that the
Caspian Sea is receding, owing to the
destruction of forests at the head of the
great rivers which flow into it, while it
is believed that from the same causes
the sea of And (now fast sinking) will
disappear in n century. fciteisore beingtaken to remedy this.

Tlio llrlirliijc !! oi.lriiTpraTir... l . . - .. .

i northwest
...iru-llnzrj- 'a vtlii (mp.

WAmstTox, August 12. In b

port to the stale deportment Co

General (loldscbmiilt, of Vienna, 4
Allstrio umiior will have an R'erJ

lsmg young Uennan, aged udoui seven-

teen years, was drowned. He dived
from a loat in mid stream and never
rose to the surface.

Tbe tidings from Standing Rock

agency in regard to the success of the
Sioux commission and the assurauce of

opening of the Sioux reservation, was

received in Niobrara with great rejoic-

ing by all classes of citizens.
The excitement over tbe coal find

at South Sioux City does not diminish.
Another hole has been gunk about 170

rods from the first group, and coal was
found a little nearer the surface after
penetrating tho same formation.

The people of Plattsmouth were
startled by a man running up tho street
crying murder. He was captured aud
stated that two men entered his room
and threw him out of aback window. It
turned out to be only a case of delirium
tremius.

The B. & M. railroad coal bouse at
Palmer burned last week, together with
about two hundred tons of coal and
some bridge material iu the yards. The

cron of wheat, about 50.0W,V bus!

platlonn was packed witlj Immunity.-S-
o

great was the clow d thai hum reds of
the people not get a glimpse of
the president till the tram moved off
again.

Congressman Bontelle, Hon. Hanni-
bal llamljn. Mayor Bragg, ex Governor
Pavis and other prominent gentlemen
chatted with tile president fo; a minute
or so. .Mr. Hamlin said: "1 he urri.g-Incut- s

ought to have Ixeii that we
could have .".tended to yon the hospi-
tality that is in our hearts."

Congressman Hoiitelh- introduced tho
president to the multitude, who gave
three cheers. The president shook
hands with those fortunate enough to
reach him and wasugain cheered as the
train rolled away.

The run from Wab rville to Bangor,
fifty-liv- e miles, was made with No. (ii, a
new engine lavishlv decoiuted and
ls aiing at its front a framed M.rtrait of
the preifidiut, which wns taken on at
Bangor.

The train reached P.llswortl. on time.
Accompanied by Senator Hale the pres-
ident passed to the rear platform, whero
he was greeted by another wo of up.
turned faces. The mayor of the citv
and Judge Pinery were' introduced and
more hand shaking was indulged in.
Senator Hall took leave of the president
at this ioiut.

Save for nn occasional cheer s tho
train dashed through a station or past a
field there was nothing out of the ordi-
nary way until Mt. Desert was reached.
Uhere another crowd was met and it was
a great one, considering the size of the
place. Secretary of Sliilo Blaine, w ho
came over on n special boat from Bar
HarUir, walked along the platform be-
tween the people and stepping into the
private car greeted the president. He
was followed closely bv Congressman
Henry Cabot. lodge of Massachusetts
With but o few moment-,- ' delay, tho
president and Mr, Blaine, followed bvthe others of the party, lelt the cars and
walked through the crowd to the steam-o- r

'Sappho wml, Wlw gaily decorated,the Sapph,, had but few passengersthe president's part,-- . o lirrivi).,id the wharf at Bar Ha, bor fcl,lto osUrc.l by the revenue cutter Woodbury

J'icliU in the harbor, most of ,(,.!,wre prettily decorated. At ,
an,o time the crowds tho wlllir

Hungary is at least So r c ut. rj

Fraternally, J. B. Davls,
P. A. Gatchell, Dept. Com'd'r.

Assistant Adjutant General

Illppoljrtii Bmrhrra Prlaoiirra and
Legitime Kvtallalea.

New York, August 8. The Times has
& dispatch from e, Hayti,
dated July 28, which states, that Legi-
time cut tho throats of eight prisoners
of war in the market place, in retalia-
tion of the butchery of prisoners by
Hippolyte. Hippolvte is ndvancing
nearer and nearer each day. Time and

again the southern leader has prepared
for fight, but on each occasion the ap-

peals of the people and the representa-
tions of his generals have induced him
to hold o little longer. Fear bordering
on frenzy appears to have seized hold of

many of Legitime's soldiers; they re-

fuse to stand, and it only remains for
the contagion to become universal to
enable Hippolyte to march unopposed
into the capital of the south.

The idea of offering quarter to sur-
rendering troops has long since died
out, and capture now means something
worse thiin death.

The inhabitants of ex-

pect no mercy should Hippolyte's men
ever force an entry into the city.

Despair has seized many, while others
await the end with indifference.

the average, about yi).O0,0OH huts
which will give the Anstro-iiuu-- -

tnonarchv 75 ber cent, of n ovl
croi. 'rim ulii..il...l home C0III.II

tion in Aiistro-Hiiugiir- v is l.Vi,i'Xi

bushels, hence there will he little
iYo.,.-- t Au ... i.lln.r ..ruins. TVl', hut

and Oats vield ii weak nwrage cro

maize is i.romising. Wmc ahme is t

promising. The vines nu

promising appc.iraiiee, so ttic

gest ctpectatiolis me elit rtaim-d.

Mrs. B.M.iaii.iii Harrison

linniiinuitiA, August il. coiningfurther has yet been received from the
commander of the Bush or from any
one else who knows anything about, the j

subject of the escae of the Block Dia- -
mond to Victoria. 'J he w hole subjectis flat and dead hero for the prcs.Mil,and it is not thought in the departmentthat anything more will come of the of- -

fair until thu return of Secretary Jlhiiue
and the president. If President J lar- -

rison should return before Mr. Blaine it

th.. .n,.l. V.y,.,li on herwayto
tucket, to attend tho bedside of

sister.

St, Paul fire company was summoned
and prevented tho spread of the flumes.
Loss about $4,000.

Captain C. J. Bills, of company D,
Second regiment N. N. G., has received

miv ....... en t . m tumOn July 2l Hippolyte made an attack
nn mm rtf Liegitime s strongholds. All

l...,...,.. frum ynr I n) I;, .VOr.iio,the appointment oi p ou wiu the available men in the city were push
coveruor's staff with the rank of colo- - ed forward, and, with considerable im

. ... .... i : i ii i 1 1 : .... The lat

in iiuv nntn.r mat ne win act in the ab-
sence of his secretary of state, and, iu
fact, the cm-ren- t opinion around thestate department is that nothiii"

nnl. His nlace will prolmbly be sup-- uiuuckcu ihim im CI
ter beat a hasty retreat, carrying away

II... I i'lmrrhrir.
OAIAHA.

W.IK1T No. Ii...'
t oils No. 12 mis.'il.,........

-
llAlllkV
bi iti.ii ( roi.in.-r- -
11. Til. II I 'hoi.'rt ro'l

wiuHeverwin lie (lone until Sir Julian
I'anneefote again makes bis Hill M'Ut-- llfln

plied by the election of Lieutenant
Hasty to the position of captain.

The July reiwrt of tho Nebraska n it. ist fiY.Mif.tjwl ti.t
JS f.t

r.o

ii) (.

i:s I

in
: I'.'.

O.I i'b

.1 H

!
with him eighteen of the garrison. Of

i these unfortunate men, some were shot
on reaching Hippolyte's camp, others
had their throats cut in sight of the ar-

my, and others were executed for the
amusement of the troog. Spies re-

ported this act to Legitime and the lat-

ter ordered all the prisoners on hand
taken to the market place. There were
eight of them in all, and, tied arm to

"i up rousing cl.-e- rn ond the band
p.:'.H".r"V:,"r- -M."

soldiers' and sailors' home shows the
total number of members admitted prev-
ious to July, 101. Members admitted
during the month, 18. Total number,
119. The total number dropied from
the rolls previous to July were 33, dur-

ing the mouth 2. Total, 35.

4 r.o '.6 '
' '"seiarm II: arm a oiig tl,h.,rf to the street where the carriagesremwtmg. wllilo

r ge contonung the prculent and Mr

he will come armed with Urn informa-
tion and authority which will enablehim to enter into some definite arrange-ment with the United States for a per-manent and feasible settlement of thewhole Behriug seu controversy.

Anulkrr HIk 'I'rMtt,
rirrsBUBO, August ll.-- One of tho

most gigantic combinations the indus-
trial world of this country has ever
seen is being perfected, it is said. It
is the incorporation of the table glass- -

arm, they were led, strongly guarded, to
Here an immense

Ku.is test
t in. k kns I ,u ... per.lo'...
I III. kl.SH SltillJ
I. 1. Hons hoi.-.-- , pei ho
('HASH.. Per box
Omonh I'er ho.,
lle.ANs Nn ie....
Wool Kii.e, iwr ll

BoT ini. s New
Arci.i s, per btl
II. .NKT
llo.is ,lix.l pinking
Il.x.s llenvr Hi'gl.ls...

jt -- ( 'lii.h-i- .

hlll.l.l- - i lu.ICO Westell...

- ... uu ning the comer it r,,., i..iiliu ulna viimici 'toiler camoge and awheel of t. Z'rvehic o w,.M .,..i... i .. ;ISince the United States census of crowd had collected. One by one the
1880 the population of Nebraska, has in- - men were gagged, and then their throats

'J."l

1 7.'. '
13
;io m

:.-- I

it'
4 no
4 o.',
:t 70 f'

:ioo i

creased from 462,402 to about 1,000,000; were cut witu u.e inmost ae mention,fit the crowd yelling vociferously as each
and the number from 63,387 man fell quivering to the ground. One horse, ,1 '"rMil e's.. , fit ..fc .. o

Ohio ZrZT, '

, ':
..

in Whimito 141,107; the nnmlm of its live stock liini.t.,,. aon im- - sioi. il i .. - r""' prows- -
n. am street while1110

man managed to tear off his gag, and
filled the air with the most piercing
cries of fright. This pleased the crowd
so much that the gags of all tbe remain-

ing prisoners were taken off, and the
cries of agony of tho wretched men
fairly rent the air. When the butchery
was com Dieted a irrcat cheer for Legit

ni:v VUKK.
Wiik.t-N- o. 3 red i1t!.

N... tizdecorate,!, and "? ll'",l'"'ldiug wen,ot

mense trust, 'lhe headquarters will ,Pin 1 ittsburg, ond the table glassworksof tho three states will Ih) under ,,,.
management and control The matterhas been under consideration for sonictime, lhe details are now in perfect

from 2,434,590 to 4,C47,680, mid their
value from 33,440,205 to 181,099,941.

It is claimed that Mrs. Dudley, the
Christian science healer of Atchison, has
done some wonderful work nt Ewiug.
She succeeded iu curing a Mrs. Lewis

several H,ii,tH alon:the A . .1A1S esle. - .iVIIXO.I ,
raise l Zt r"' '""'"visitor wcr...

"II. ..
out

l OIIK ' ,.
!.,. ""

i jiii. ana ''
" ,'ree to ,oceed b, hta.Wood.... " , , '1JtM 1)rI liA (nriuiriTij..i 1.- - JHI1HI). I'..l..I ,i

contain,.,! ,. . "V : ""'"tieets
'ii

ime went up from the crowd, and it was
evident that the southern leader bad
gained a point in the confidence of his
followers.

tiotis. Our I.i.. "'w deroriv- - t ons l'cr bush.fl
It t.s. I'l.e I.UMl.dl Ml I

t and ,.,. " '".'. ino pros- -
(4 I"

Book I0';'lilainoo,., o.e'
"

;"":'"edby Mrs,

who had been confined to her bed nearly
fourteen mouths, and who is now able
to be about aud attending to her house-

hold duties.
Last week train fifty-fiv- e, west

lionnd on the Union Pacific, was wreck-

ed between Valparaiso and Tonhy, on

i; it
I jr,home. J ll'Bielves at 1.1 HI)

Hons Barking A slilppin-.- '

t'arri.K Slocki-- r

bllKl;!- - Noti.es
Far. ......

Thrs Kill a Minute.
BALTDfOKK, ML, August 9. On i

two-mil- e circular track the startling
speed of two miles a minute was yester- - The ;,... Angnst 7. b l . I - d i s.

VV..l...V.. ! ru.l "...It ' "...u in hi... . ... . .. .it down as a koepaoke to bis chil- - the Lincoln division.

to purchase the various plants at their
appraised value, allowing liberal con .
pensation for good will and establish,.trade All the factories, hugesmall, ko into the combination

a,
on a

equal basis.

L'flie commission apiHiinted by the
president to negotiate with the Cliip,K.W(l
Indians in Minnesota for the reli,inis)l.ment to the government of a port ftheir lesemtionreiwrt that
two-thir- of the Indians on the WhTu
Lerth Dd lied Uke reservationi Th
signed articlts of coneession. 'fhi

T

maintobeobtoined.
ent of the Leech 1 ad Um yotr4- -l"

Newt Conklin, ' day maintained for about ten miles by - matsoiiienli,,. r.,11. . . .. .

yard master at Valparaiso, was killed. of the loZ.ZLlTrlan"i
"""...graiioii. . ..

:t:t '
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4 ii
5 10 '!

When the (Ire
Ions IVrln-h- il

tUta I'vr Ii.ihIi.iI
Ho.ia Mix.l piuklni ...

Fce.lel
""C.l the spectat,

Engineer Morgan had one eye knocked
bntand otherwise injured. Th fireman
was severely bruised. Engin. r Miteh- -

three-to- n motor of the Eleotro-Auto-mati- o

Transit company of Baltimore.
This speed canals three miles per min-nt- e

on a straight track. David O.
Weens, the inventor, eondaeted the x--

arfa.al.li Thai MlinuH will tmiul at

Kclraska City girls don't flirt. A

'fNy ?f e yonuf men tried it the
MSjOMr dey with a young lady seen sitting
ia tbe window of a large building, but
(Waived no response. It was the aey.

a i the blind.

11... nrom. ,, J,li""'ld
" c"",r"1 l

haveif I. fr '
precautions ))lul w"'ell had a leg crushed, will prok, ly have

KASrtASfU'V.
WiiKit-I- Vr ImsliBi 0.. J

loiiI'er)iihtl.. --

Osrs-l- 'ur I.m.IibI V.
C4ri..K8tokr Atwalara. 1 f
Hoes t- od to tl.oiw 00

to be MBpawtod, and Jia CHt tro, Art--1 AaM a five-mil- e eirenlor troek on Lottg
tea, was badly scaUsd. I leUnd to demonstrate the imeMnMLXr


